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Meredith Ger m 1a
Terp ichore
"[fa man does not keep p,Ke wi th his companio ns, perhaps it is becau c he
hea rs a different drummer. Let him step lo the music whi h he hears, however
measured or far away."
- IJenry David Thore,1u, W11/de11
She tell the talcs of other soul
Through dance. he finds herself solitude
in movements that her body ca n con trol.
She tells the tail's of other so ul s
by dancing to rhythms that console
the beat of lives th,ll he includes.
he tells the tJles of ot her souls.
Through dance she finds herself. olit udc.
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Todd Pang
The ting
A big blind man sta nds on the train pla tform
hi face is so humble I want to cry.
Knows I'm looking at him, somehow he knows
says something to me but l don't re pond.
My camera is in my hand
lam too coward!)• to take th e hot
It is my regret, this i my regret.

His face i~ perfect in the clashing ligh t,
scr;iggly facia l hair.
An overbite detai ls a omfor1ing
expression he cannot sec nor control
Docs he know th,11 he can not see his face?
l want to cat h that fire
take the pi ture of hi uffed white Velcro sneakers
idle next to the worn down rubber tip of hi feeling sti k
But [ do not, [ hesitate I fear.
It is my regret, this is my regret
I regret no t des ribing him because l was afraid
and I regret this frig h 1.
Why not the blind man, his shoes his staff
Why not the aged and bitter-faced woma n
Juxtaposed aga in st the vib ran y of young gi rls
The ambiguou~ly gendered busker
Playing a ello at Sou th Station.
aigon street kids selling coconu ts to pay their tyrants
The woman and the monkey charging 10 ents
The seedy ex-pat and their pro titutcs
The kids playing and enjoying the treets
The two-foo l gro tesqueness, begging for hange
incc the leaves stopped growing a did his leg
Beca use I felt that I was invading
Invading hi dignity and his trust
Be au e I thought it wasn't a jusc cause
Be ause I had been though it was not right
Because I feared it was not justified.
Because.
And because, It separates me from the otherness
And It shields me from the pain of this word
But creates fear from tho e ,vhorn I distance
And I lose that common thread.
ow in th e cold blue it comes back to me,
I have noching.
Oh the regret and joy of life tings. hard.
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icole DeSantis
Scarlet Woman--Expericnce of a Model of Painter Paolo Fermi

You SJY pJssion is ,vild arl,
tier e wi th silhouetlc
violen1 flames; p,1inl on flesh.
And I feel .1ftcr you mess me up.
I Jm )'our 111.1 tcrpiccc:
nude .,ngel;
sex symbol.
orll,1incd by 1he bare w,11ls
hours and ilcncc Jre numbing my body.
Po.sed as a s1.1l uc
lips parted .md b.1rcly quivering
I refuse 10 speak.
lm tcad I wal h you lean your brush.
My e)~S, never s1ill,
disturb you.
You arc looking ,ll me now
stunned, your own eye 1racing 1hc
fier c whi te silhouet1c
of my body.
Mouth of urgcn y ,1nd
eye you cannot p.1int.
l:lrnhm 'H,mgnrinu Vn11CI' plays ,1 soft r,111ge in the air
1hcn there i an uncomfortable stillness.
Soft r,1ge i your bru,h wailing, uffocated in olor.
You p,1int another scarlet stroke and moan
·tepping ba k.
I can't breathe in these moments
desperate 10 sec my own fo c
Jno1her mask of anv,1s and pJin t.
In your studi o
time and words do not exi t,
only the forbidde n grapes of expcct,11ion in a glJsS bowl by the window.
Others h.1ve left the seeds here,
rot ted and ;welling wit h a lover's ren ion.
Do I da re cat?
We have all gone hungry fo r so long.
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Emili e Kapp
The Grief of a Fath er
A mall boy crouches,
Digging into the s.111d,
rabbing his oquina shells
Before the surf Meal his trea ure.
I stare at his leg h,,ir.

·1he or,111ges and reds of the sunset terrify me,
Push my hands deep into cold sand.
Graim rub inside my fingernail
Likes reeching white halk.
The tide omes in slowly
The ,1lt evapora ting,
I'm so ri red.
I wish I could
Dissolve into the sea
rashing onto the horc on ly when I .,m ready.
If ,111 of us were ocean
Maybe the sadness I ould
Sink to the depths of whatever we need to di appear
And the leftovers would
Gli tter on the surface.
The bor hugs his father a he i c.mied off the beach.
The boy waves to me and I stare, rcali11ng
l\ly eyes have forgotten how to smile,
And hurt ,It the whisper of a laugh.
I am empty ,rnd cxh,lu ted.
I close my eye a the sun sinks,
Dreading a lucky green flash.
The pelic.1ns fly home,
The w,1vcs keep crashing.
I cringe .ind yearn for the hideous hawking
Of seagulls,
Terrible enough for me to deserve.
I touch my hirt where my tom,1 h was
And watch the sand ca cade clown,
nsure of the last time I felt hunger.
The waves oak my pants
And I lay down, forgerting
My hatred for sandy h,1ir.
0 e,1n, tnke me.
The wave beat.
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I open my eyes 10 the alty water
Yearning fo r the fa mi liar burn
Bu t feel not hing.
A fa ther shou ld be like I ater,
till, steady and violent.
The fa ther in me is gone.
I wo nder if I could re,1 h the horizon,
And whether or not I am willing 10 try.

I walk home b;1refoo1,

limb into my bed,

Eyes open,
To the olor of gr ief.
13lack, like th e bot tom of the sea.
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Annie Belz
The Quai at Midnight
Arter Marc Chagall's The Bridges of 1he eirre, 1954
Ophelie has found her lover
in Paris, in the cine, ton igh t.
Their tangled ,pirits enter a ,e ond Jeep
!'hat will never know a ruddy dawn,
just the la,t green g,Hp of light
twit hing ,llop the rooftops.
They arriw e.ich mornin g in gr.1y a,hes
and lly ,Ha phoenix by night,
the river offering up warm, kinetic hues:
red mist lrossing th e bridges
of limL s, synapses longing to olh,pse.
La bcrceuse hold their r<1pturc to her brc,1st,
and the lowrs drown ,1g.1in,
fold ing into e.ich other in waves.
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Megan Collins
Lunar llclipse
Just ou tside the window, night is naked,
punctuated only by those whi te freckle
po ing as stars upon its skin .
From here, I'd s.1y the moon is o n fi re,
o r that it is a bleeding womb,
perhap a pa le face blushin g.
I'd say these things if o nly
there was time to think them.
8:52 . and I'm giving birth
to this hemo rrhaging phrase.
I feel it ki king, thme strong leg
as,embled wit h adje tives,
arms armed to the teet h with metaphors,
and even the head is being culptcd
into so me spheri al symbol
too pccific to be na med.
I am th i thing' mother,
and it is bleeding me dry,
words cont racting in the bone,
paper pausing to dilate
between stam~1s.
After eclipsing my ha nd over its mout h,
I delive r the newborn, wrapping it
in a swadd ling of black ink blankets.
Date branded to the forehead,
it becomes its own birth e rt ifica te,
reg,1rded a coldly as a q uest ion
concerning the transfo rm ation of things,
like how the red November moon li ght
is suddenly pa int, leaving afterbirt h
beside the words cooing on the desk.
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Jessica Takach
A Vacation fo r Ma rcie

The sun wa hot and she felt nothing but a deep chill bt•ne,llh her kin; she didn't ,~.mt to
sit there anymore, especially not with him. The be.1ch was crowded with other imilarly disinterested
people. The ouplc sprawled on sep.ir,lle towels next to I hem had not said a word IO e.ich other in the
past four hours. The husband - she could s e the b,rnd rcfle ting p.1i11fully from his ring finger - was
absorbed in some sort of reading, a bu. inc. s manu,11 by the looks of the precisely boring fo, m,1lling,
and the wife lay omatose bcnc,1th the un, her s.1gging ski n no longer red but beginning tn flake.
They ,wre probably lowJrd the end of their VJ ,ttion.
M.ircie sighed a he looked down at her own sunburned skin. Six dnys left of dry ocktail,
and even drier con\'ersation .• he had met the ;1me people here lh,ll she could have met ju. t down the
road from home at the pool house. In fact, they might as well h,wc been the very s.,mc people. They
had the ,1111e minds, the same designer bathing Mtits that never touched water; they only h,1d different names, and inhabited different days of her life. It was winter in ew York, so they h.1d all omc lo
Mexico.
wcat trickled between her houlder blades, her ski n sli king painfull)' IO the plastic sun
chair, and the sand scraped her a she tried to get more omfortabk·. How many mindless hours
could he it here ,rnd retain her compo urc? Forty-three years and ounting, ,1pp,1rcntly. She glanced
sidelong at her husb.111d who wa immersed in a magazine, just as he was when the)' ,.1t together at
home. She wat heel as he lowly turned the page, smoo thing the crc,1scs Jbscn tmindcd ly while co ntinuing lo read the article on the 2003 line of cars. She felt like .i permanent cre,1 e in his life. one th,11
w,1 continually being placated with thing like thi vaCiltion, things th,1 1 he wou ld know she didn't
want if only he p.1id attention. His inattention did, of oursc, mJke enain things easier for her .
.. Pierce?" he sJid hopefully, trying IO create an intriguing inflection to his name that
perhaps he h.1d not tried o-er the past twelve ye.us.
A distrJ ted grunt w,1 issued in re,ponse, followed by a rni~cd pointer finger in indi .1tion
that she would be ,1Uencled lo in .1111omenl. fl was then that she feh she could walk .1w,1y .,ml never
return, and be perfect I)' h,1ppy with thJt de ision for the rest of her life. It w., a feeling m,my of her
girlfriends ba k home had confided to having felt more than once over the yc.1rs. The ncwr did it,
though.
And he honestly didn't know if she ever ould eit her. lt had been good once ,md they
had been happ)' tog.ether; she thought she had fi nally found the mi sing pie e of her life. Por the time
they h.,d dated beforch.md, she w.1s whole. But on e they were married tho c pieces . lowly began
to fade ,lWa}·, until her support, her meaning, was nothing more that an empty hmk of the perso11
she had once known. And thJt is what he had become, too. he looked over to the left ,vhcre the
shore bent inlo view, the hotels ri ing like con rete c.1eti from the parched yellow hill~icb .• he h,1d
always thought Mexi o wa lropi al, and had been secretly hoping that some of the abund,mt life she
expected in such a climate \\Ould wear off on her. Instead, she found her elf in .1 stifling dcser1.
She ipped her overpriced and far-too-diluted be,eragc that 011 istecl mostly of cheJp
ug,iry syrup. Pier c had not yet glanced up from his mag.izine, so he was .1ble to dig around in her
purse to find her pill case. I !er husb.md had given it to her last hrist111J , saying that she needed
a statelier ontainer for her Ibuprofen that she Jh,,ays had with her. She h,,d .1 lot of he,ula he , she
thought, ,,s she popped the Oxycontin into her mouth and hewed it into a dry, halky powder. She
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wa;hcd it down ,~ith ,1 sip of the sweet drink . She hJd been born with .1 preeminent sense of boredom. Her p.1rcnt; h.1d ,liw.1y · sJid th,ll she w.1s a very quiet b.1by, idly wJt hing their movements from
her crib. She often yawned and scowled. No t much h,1d ch.111gcd, except now she w,1s confined to a
niuch larger cri b .,n d she w.11 hcd the rt·,t of the world g11 by. She watched .1s .1 boy ran past after a
girl, screaming m,111iJ ally wit h J fotful of sJnd in h,111d .111d his eye, on her long dirty-blond pigtail .
In hot pu rsui t were the mothc" of the l\\o chi ldren, one scre.1111ing indign.111tly ,11 Tommy ,ind then
is,uing ,1 llood of Jpologies to the girl's mother in between brc.11h,. The other tried to keep up. a h,ind
holding the bnm nfher sunh.1t down from the wind .ind .1 terror-stricken face pecking out bene;ith
for her lit1le girl. The s1r,mge p,1rty kicked sand up onto M.,rcic ,111d into her drink as they kidded
pJst. She frow ned .111d ;ct her drink down, .111d yet there w.is ,1 p,111g within her hest. She glan ed JI
Pierce and sighed.
omehow, she hJd .1lw,1ys expected somet hi ng to change ome she w,1s married and
had hildren. 1ler clde. t brother h.1d inherited the f.11nil)' bu,incss, ,ind her rounger brother, Ryan,
had the pre,tigiom H,1ll n,11nc to help guide him through li fe. A, .1 girl in the family ,he almo,1 felt
ex.tr~neuus, and the only expeClatiom of her 1vcrc to 111arry well. So she had lrJvcled rather 111differ
en tl y through the ycJr,, w.1iting to ,Khic1•e this .iccu111pli ,hmcnt when ,he met the right man. he
h,,d alw.1ys though t th.it wa, when her life would truly begin; inste.1d. it had withered to., dismally
desiccated mcnt.1l l.1mlsc.1pe even drier th.11 the one ;he currently inh.1bitecl. She hated the cle,,ert.
M.ucic . toocl up, her brow creasing in annoyance ,IS her ,kin stuck to the cheap plastic
d1.1ir, and she carefully tied her black ;.1rong .,round her middle ,1ged w.ust. She de idcd a walk
wou ld alm her, like they did ,11 home. Whenever the boredom became too exe,ruciating, he would
t,1kc w.1 lk,, no m,,uer the wea ther.~ hen she wJlkcd down Erncr,1 ld Street p.1st .111 the different
houses, he would preten d that she her elf w.1, on her way home, and im,1gine what her life would be
like in each of the di fferent house, she J>dsscd . Sometimes he wa, ,, successfu l l,1wycr, other times a
busine ;wom,ln that was rarely home because ,he tr,weled lo so 111,rny different exoti pla es. But she
alw,1ys hJd lo go b.1 k to her own house at the end of the walk. The large coloni,11 house with three
pillar; ,eemed to cm,tnate J n oppres\ive Jir e1cn from the end of the street when she could fiht py
the large iron-wrought front door from between the hedge,.
I kr heart thrummed with excitement now, ,IS ,he slipped her foet into her bla k sandals.
Her body wa ,t.uting 10 wJrm up. glowing from her chest.
"I'm going lo take ,1 look around," she ,JiJ to Pierce ,ts \he turned 10 go, note peeling an
an,wcr. She heard J page turn and J muffled "hmm." I le alw.iy,, did thJt when he wasn't paying allention .
But that didn' t tnJller now. Iler ,.111dals clopped ,tlong .11 ,, fa,t p,ice, ,tnd she o c.uionall)'
. hook her feet out to the sides in ,I dcr.111ged manner to rlip the gr.1111y ,.ind from her shoes. She ga,e
each one a fina l sh.1ke as she ,tepped up onto the concrete ,md then made her WJ)' ,moothly into the
Acapulco sidewalk lr,1flic. The avcr.1ge number of people were out JI four fifteen in the afternoon
on a Sa turd,1y. To urists ambled .iboul outside of the shops 1h.11 filled the ,p,1 es be1,vcen the many
hotels, discu sing where they would dine th.it evening, or which b.1r they should go to Jfte, that. The
shopkeepers s.11 outside on the curbs trying to entice the touri;ts within, or, if they ,potted a lone
female like herself they I hist led .111cl s.1id thing, she cou ldn't undcr,t,md. It w.1, onlr done tu ,1llevi,1tc
their own boredom, though, so she smil d almo,t sympathetic,1 lly as ,he p.isscd. She ,vas looking for
the right one. It tool.. ,ome time, and occasionally she'd gue,s 1vrong .111d hJvc to gel hcr,elf out of
a somewhat embarrassing situJtion. But over the years she had gotten .1 feel for people. She alw.1ys
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enjoyed the somewhal confu ed look on their faces ther g,we her, though; he didn't fit the mold, bul
then she never had. he almost took a sense of pride in 1he foct that she was n't ju~t the average junkie.
And then he saw him, a man probJbl)' in his twenties looking bored as he lounged on the concrete
teps of the corner, but he was w,1tching people. I li, eyes skipped over her though - ju;t another old
tourist. o he w.1s ;urpri cd when he . teppcd up to him .1nd ,1id lhe only phrase in Sp.mi h she
knew," ccesito drogas, por favor. 1Puedc U\ted ,1yudarme?"The xy h,1d hit ,111 d . he warn' t nervou .
he h,1d never Lou hed anything stronger th,111 caffe ine her entire life unti l .,bout two ye:irs
after she and Pierce were married. At that point. she beg,111 feeding the inlense panic of a deep cmptine; in the pit of her stomach. lt was 1he only 1hing ;he rnuld do to not th ink about it 100 mu h. ll
wa the on ly w,1y to get through ea h worthb,, sterile day.
I !is eyes were curiou ,md somewhat laughing, .rnd he ~.1id things th.it she didn't under;tand. In lhe end he named lhe price at one hundred pesos and she clidn'l h,1ggle. 1t might be
expensive for down here, but om pared to New York lhis was po ket change ,111d bc;ides, she w.in 1ed
to tort her I alk. he tucked lhe bag of weed - !hey u,ed the s,11nc s.111dwich b,1gs clown hen:, ~he
noted- into her twill knaps.1 k with crocheled flower , and surveyed the area. This w,1s not lhc street
he wanted; it looked like all the others ;heh.id visited. She needed to gel 011 1.
he lllrned left onlo ,1 side tree!, passing by a a~ 1ha1 hJcl inl ern el .1 c~s as well as chcjp
andwiches lhat all came with sli ed avocado. he picked up her pJ e, bypassing 1he re. t of the shops
th,H du tercd around 1he holel districl. oon, the oncrete became more uneven, giving way to the
occa ional pal h of cobblestone . and he Jost her elf in a maze of . m.ill lreets shadowed wil the tall
knobby limbs of large flowering bu hes, the only plants thJt ould survive lhe nine monlhs oflill le
rain. Dry, cmacialed gr,1ss jutted from the crack in lhe pavement, occ.1siona lly utting al the ides of
her feet when her heel lipped off her thin sandal . Brown stu co w.11ls en losed most of the homes,
bul he could see lhe rooflincs peeking above and glimpse the fronl of the home as she p,mecl by
the gale. What would he be if she lived in lhal one, 1 ilh 1he flaky green copper roof ,111d orna te iron
door? Or the sm,1ll one made of while brick wit h a spring of wild fl wers lnwing at the gate?
The very lraditional I Jail familr had never expected much of the girls in the family. She
h.1d been too young for the Sixtie; to infiuen e her, and those tumultuous iear, couldn't crack the
time-honored value. of her family anyway. S"hool had ome eJsi ly to her, ,llld upon lhe urgings of
her mother he h,1d been afforded all the privileges her brother~ received as for as cduc.1tion. he had
been a cepted lo Cornell niver ity, where m.rny gcner,1tions of lhc I loll h,1d at1cnded. Nevertheless.
her father constantly reminded her that she would 1110,1 likely meet the m,111 he would marry during
lhese ye,1r , o . he houldn't worr)' too much ahout wh,11 lo do after.v.irds. It 1v.1s lhere lhat she had
met Pierce, on the first d,1y of p,ychology la. her junio r yl'ar.
he felt lighthe.idcd as she turned down another sm,1 11 slrcet, ,,nd the ne l, and the next,
letting the comfortable sh,1dows and dry, fr.igranl .iir fill her he,1d. It was her favorile time of the day.
The sun was sharp yet soft .1s it angled down the obblestone streets, making th e e.1rthen wall glow
orange, warming her. Everything wa, pe,1ceful and whole. he was contenl.
She had walked into the cla sroom, flmlered, wilh her schedule in one h,md and her
books in the other. Their meeting h,1d been cla i , and so, he felt, it mu t be ri 1:1 hl. Her bools had
slipped off of her nolebook and onto the brown linoleum floor, and he had been lhc one lo retrieve
it for her with a d.ishing mile. They feigned inlere~t in the ~ubject to ha\'e something to t,ilk Jboul.
They faked intcre tin .i lot f thing , unlil .1t some point rcJlity and fiction blended lo cre.1te ,1 perfectly fea ible relation. hip. Pierce was ,t bu inc. s m,1jor from .1 11cll -off family in onnecti ut, ome-
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aftershe
g knew
d . her ~atIier wo uld love. They dated for the nex1 two years of college, and the um mer
one
1ar icraEl"uat1on he proposecI· Everyt h"mg had gone accordmg
· 10 plan, and thC)' were married
· th,1t 1J
' II.
grand h"ld11.abeth Mat!
• us
· 1rn d a h.1eved everything she wJS ex:pectecl to. Now ,ill that came next ,~ere
1 ren.
the had Asb the un d.ippe d Iower and the light
became muted and du ll, and a the Oxy wore o ff,
·
lo in•a ow e ame more th rcatenmg
and
he
rea
lized tha t he didn't know where he was . • he wa
·
herI as ;h;:\of brown ; tu o wa lls ,~ ith no idc,1, here the hotel di. tri t was. P,mic Ian cd through
by tand
ho ed up and down the ;trect , finding nothing familiar in the foding light. The ca;ual
the cor ers t at Ind
'. prev10u.
· IY seemed fr iendly .ind easy goi ng now had a mali ious quality ,1bout
stoma ners
h of their eycs
, as t Iiey wat hed her pa;s by. She tried to remain aim, but she ould feel her
E'
ven t oug the air was warm it bu rned her lungs. he had never b~-cn lmt before.
turn and e
h
h
·
office, and ti x e_pt for once before, ten years ago. She remembered sitting in th e swrk white doctor';
in the co le silence that pervaded the bbnk h,11ls buned in ide of her head. Pier e sat in 1he hair
been lr .rner wit h one f the magaz111es
ba ket that ,at nex t to 11.
·
from the smal l wicker
·
· 1 I,ey had
0
creep up
. to
. have hild ren ,or
ymg
r Ih e past two year,, ,md ,vcrc having
· no luck. Pan ·ic w,11 starting
· to
had re • Illd 1dc of he r wit· h every false pregnancy test she threw away. Over the pa,t two years ;he
for hera1,i,e . she. had
' noth"mg ·111 comm n wit h 1his 111.m, and the void she had bee n wailing ll1 fill
co mn, entire li fe was
. onIYgrowmg
. larger. Children were going to be the one 1h111g
· 1hey tnil}' ha d 111
·
the docto
b
ll, 11,at cou Id un11. e them at le,1 t on a urfocc level, ,md .11 would be okay.\ hen
on, someth1n
corner !Ir hrought her the news that she was barren. and Pierce ,a t engrossed in his magazine in the
'a l e dire ti on and purpose th,1t had guided her empty life fo r so long ,,ell apart .
he wo Id fiShe raced up 1he sidew,tlk. lookin g m,1ight ahead purposefully 10 the orner, h ping tha1
just be~u • hnd ·some1 I,mg
· I here th,ll could help her find her ,,•ay. Her andal caught on a roug h tone
her,elf ores
d k.e .turn
. ed th e orner and she ;tumbled, reaching a hand out to the roug I1 wa II to ate h
,kin on:: h s mnmg her hand. She brushed the hard pie cs of stu co th.11 had crumbled off into her
around th er wrinkled arong. a small tr,1il of blood mearing behind. She didn't noti e. but plunged
s,mie ,ls the corner wi th frantic hope. he paused momentarily, hopclc;;ly, .ts it appeared mu h the
and movede d1ast street
. · 11 er 1,roat
ug
J
· h1ened as a sob 1ricd to ri,e ou t of her chest but; he ;uppre;scd it·
su . p cte<.l I etermmedly on. With every corner, he grew no closer to finding Jnything familrnr; she
S,ll out
sh,c had never even tr.ivded onto 1hcse streets at ,111 e,1rlier. It WJS getting dark. More people
ously Tlunt ecurbst
,
ll,lll even ·111 t he afternoon, go;siping with one another and looking at her cun·
could. h icy b,aid thi ngs to her b ut ; he didn't under,tand, bu1 by the tone 1110,1 ,,ere cat alls but others
contaci ave
be ecn of~ers O f help. She bru hed past them all , tryrng
. to look urc of herself. avoid
. mg
. ere
ouldn't b ~u. e she knew they would see something tha1 no ,vord. were needed to express. Bui he
nng herself to ask for help.
even forth S~e ~,ad never been able to a,k for help. After that day in th e hospital ;he had retreated
and exc·t er m. ide herself. he could 1101 come to term s with the fa 1 that her secret dre,11n of 1r,ivel
even ha1 emen t .and bcen
, or,c1te
, · d ,,or th~ dream of her family,
· and that wa one that ou Id never
doing enou
ppen. Pierce be came<11·sta nt, but confiden t that by prov1dmg
.. a comfort.1ble home he ,,·as
not ack
glh. And so she had been trapped with in this bleak nigh tmare for the past ten years. It was
and M no1Y
. , edged bet ween th e two of them· it became a silent relationship of a ceptancc o f tI1e1r
,~te,
· '-

~

arc1e s ind if~crencc slowly curdled into' regret and a ;cnse of oppression.
she could ,1t had grown completely dark an d her he,irt ,\/,1S racing, her mind ,vas in oherent, and
n t concentrate on her ;urroundings anymore. She wa cxhau,1ed with pani as she wrned
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yet ,mother cornt.>r, her eye, on tlw di,trc,singly uneven idew,,lk imte,tcl of in front of her; she didn't
expect 10 find .mything. Wh.tt ,he did find wa, ,omcnnc le.ming on the other side of the orner, ,ind
,he went spr,twling inw the du,t. Thc1e ""ere ,ome ,u, prised ,incl concerned shouts and then she 1 ,1s
g,llhered up into someone's ,trm,.
"iA}' de mi! ;You .,gain, Seriora?" ,he he,,rd in broken Fnglish, and she looked up 10 see
the young man thdt h.1d sold her the weed c.irlier. I Ii, eyes were still uriou but no lunger laughing;
he looked concerned. She began tu lry.
"Netcsi10 my hotel," she ,,1id softly. "1P11cde usted ayud,1r111d Co t.1 lub. It's ,llit'd osla
Club." For lhe firs11irne in her lite.·, :-..t,1rcie a,kt•d for help.
I le ,hnwcd her the w,ry b,Kk, 1rying tu comole .111d cheer her with the Engli h he knew,
and ,he shyly responded wilh her rnuch poorer . p.mi,h. B)' the time the hotel amc into view she felt
like something had changed. he h,1cl 1.,ken one .,111.111 step th,ll had needed to be 1,1kcn her entire life,
and yet had ,t·e,m·d ,o unatt,1in.1blc. She th,111kcd him fur hi, help in the bc,t she could m.111age in
hi langu,1ge and he 111 her,. I le turnc<f to go but ,he stuppl'd h1111. hc rummaged through her bJg
for J second and then h.inded him the hJg of 1vccd. I le p,1uscd for ,1 moment .,nd then rca hcd in his
pocket to get her money but he shook her he.id ,light I). I le St'Cmed to under,rnnd, ~111iled symp,t·
thetic.1Jly, ,llld then maclc hi~ w,1y down 1ht· ,idcw,tlk.
he ran the hotel key through the door lotk .,nd the ~111.111 light blinked green. She took~
breath and 1he11 ~tcppcd into their room. Pierce sJt ,It the sm,,11 desk h)' the window flipping through
another m,1ga1inc. I le gl,tnct•cl up ,it her.
"I-low w,1\ your \\,tlk, dc,,r?" he ,1,ked .1, he tu, ncd the page.
"Goud," ,he .1id. "Very gnnd." And then she L, ' g,tn to p,1ck. It
time to lc"vc the lcscrl.

w.,~
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Nicki Tasker
Midnight Chant
The light arc o ut,
but th e glow
from undernea th my door
illuminate, selc t items
,1round th e room.
J can't sec it ,
but I knuw it's there .. .
•1 Snowball sining
l,tuntingly on my bookshelf.
It's begging
from the dJrkncss of the far wall,
lo be released
from it s cclloph,111e.
My eye forget lo blink
a they focus on the dark,
,tnd l ry lo cnvi ion the sweet do me.
Racing thought of
beach vacations,
bikinis and tan lines
f,iil to avert me.
The co on ul will be crunchy
come tomorrow;
the marshm,11low will h,mlen
overnight;
the hidden ~hocolatc cake,
hieldcd by these
olorles suga rs,
1vill take longer to grow st,1lc,
but why take the ch,rncc?
Junky ca lorics
resonate from underneath
fluffy cream filling ...
my e-Jr train
to resi;t wha t annot be
muffled by plastic wrap-hoste,s hoste. s hoste, .
By the inva ion of hallway lights,
my fingers be omc thumb
as they fr.intically rip the wrapper,
shoving 6 fol gr,11m
into my mouth
with three wifl bites.
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Iannah Lackoff
Your tory

Drinking d il uted coffee
on .1 winter\ ,iflcrnnon
Hre;1 thing in the ,,ir
of J , talc trum pet', blow
Living the stnr)'
you w,mted 10 know
This i, rour ,tory
the one th,,t you re living
This is rour world
reality grow~
There is no tomo rrow
There\ on lr this c, cning
Your li fe i, a secret
th at nobod)' knows
Drinki ng the dew
of a mid,ummer\ r,1indrnp
Breathing the night
of an old cigare tte
Tell ing the storr
to Lho,e whn wi ll listen
Hiding the pa inting,
you grew to regret
Thi, is your stort
the one th,lt you re living
Th i. is your world
re,1 lity grows
There is no tomorrow
There\ only th,, evening
Your life i, a ,cuct
that nobody know,
Drinking the mcrnnric,
,ou cannot hold on to
Rrca thing the ,un,et,
ol fire ,rnd ICC
the , tory's not over
there\ sti ll one I.1st chapter
the pJinting\ nut perfec t
but will hJve to sulli ·c
This is )'Our >lo ry
the one that you're living
This is your world
rc,1lity grows
There is no tomorrow
There·~only th is evening
Your life is ,1 ,enet
that nobody know,
Your li fe is a ccrct
that nobody knows
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Je e Rhodes
Yr.idi ses Ranch
Barricaded in the shaduwy
Interior of my father', car
Vve r,1ttle over the cattle gu,ird
To ,1sccnd the twi1ting road leading
To a frmting white
Ran her', house
In the oak hills.
We were to rise up
The kinked path among
The gold, sharp brmh
But as if ,1 gray, mu led hand
Had reached beneath 111)' str,1w hat
And l,11nped ,1 fistful of h.iir,
My father f icrccd my daydre,1m
With a hcllmv to the driver,
The car rolling to a ;top
In the gravel.
Unlatching the ;liding door
He lifted me by the pits of my arms
His leather), thi,k h,rnds
Belonging more t the body
Of a Clydesd,1le th,111 a man
And d.ingled me over the ro,1d.
Below the limp feet
nraveled a three-foot make,
Its hollow tail r,1ttling
In cool agit,llion.
The serpent ran slow
ir le, within itself
Like an ancient dance ritual,
Tasting the pebbles with its tongue
As it worked to the center.
The ro,1d, hite-hot
All I could sec w,1s the creature' wet km
llla k like my father's pupib.
I felt two minute incision
On my upper ankle
Where I was sure
The stringy reptile would ~trike.
But nothing ume,
Just the ru stic of .1 wom.m
Years later, coiling
On my cold, cotton sheets
My blood ringing
With her seductive venom,
And I dangle
Still in the arms
Of my father,
The cattle ran cher.
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icol De anti
Un1i1led

What of eyes at midnight?
Tho c drowsy moons arc spinning orbits
of ivory.
Don't believe 111y words,
they are abandoned haloes;
they arc 1hc orphans of 111y mouth.
And wha t of you r eye; at midnight?
·rwo overflowing d1ali e; of celestial whi te wine,
I will drink unt il I ,lrll numb.
Your yes are dreaming through midnight.
I wi ll dream j)so,
for pea c,
to Ji ,. bei.ide me and i.lccp.
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Annie Belz
Dnnce Macabre
There is J riot festering
in the bottom of a canopic jar:
mulignJnt walt1
through vein to brJin,

,1

a two-,tcp pulse
on the beat of blood .
Fra t,1ls ing falsetto,
and their partner, ackle
while Dcga, and D.1nte
di,1gnosc each other
"ca111ona c,1ntabile" and
" anto c.1ntatn."

There is a riot fe,tering
in the bottom of a canopic j,1 r:
but I wake up, pin h my nme,
and rea lize it is nothing
but ligrnents
dancing the foxtrot.
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Rebecca Washburn
Book Exercise # I

Do mi n,11 io n enrages
The age pulsa te with fur)'
Boundaries cx:pa nd and cont ract
Vibrating with in the limits
he pmhcs to break free
L.1ycr smother and tethe r I !er in pla c
Frict ion builds
The wall rema in s int.ict
The st ruggle provoke~ movement
Ropes begin to plinter
Her h,trnes loosens
Tcmio n rem.ii m strong
But lowly the pe ndulum swings.
The rage end ures
The co nt ainer trembles
1 hrca tened by Her will
nappin g tethers
Exposed and rclc<1scd
he has been gi,•en wing
The cage olla pses
Energy erupts and oblitei>J tcs
Destruction gives way to rebirt h.
The onst rain ts lie sha nered
he unfolds into spa c.
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A rushlight flickering and small is better than no light at all.
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